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GRAIN CROPS ON SOON 
COHON ABOUT OCT. 20th

There is every indication of both grain and cot
ton harvest in abundance

Thus far no reports, except in other counties, of 
worm destruction lias reached The Sudan News of 
any alarming proportions.

This is gratifying-particularly so as the Indian 
summer now on will continue some time yet.

In the southern part o f the state, where ginning 
is on, prices are favorable, and when the gins start 
up in Sudan the market will bring, indications point, 
good price.

Six thousand bale crop 1927 started at 17c pound 
and usual fluctuations.

It would be impossible to give any stated price at 
the present time.

Feed and Other Product* In Fine Shape 
And Encouraging To All

Feed coming in 1927 crop started at $8.00 a ton, 
and finally reached $20 a ton.

Having had more moisture this year an enormous 
crop is assured.

This being the case the market will start firm 
first and then a slight decline, but will gradually 
come back again and $20 a ton or more is expected.

More investment in cattle in 1928 will mean more 
home consumption which offset any flood conditions 
in the market and as the season goes on producers 
can hold on to the commodity and gradually form a 
stable market.

Other Productiona in Fine Shape-Hogs, Cat
tle, Chickens, Turkeys A  Big Saving 

To All Farmers

Besides being profitable market production, hogs, 
cattle, chickens, turkeys, etc., as valuable assets to 
farm consumption. We are not making an effort to 
instruct the farmers as to conditions, we simply re
fer to it as being the fruition of recent diversica- 
tions and other by-products enhanced by the golden 
opportunities of CO OPERATION.
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Soon Another Carload
Chickens and Turkeys

Will Be Rolling On

And the birds should be well fed and cared for. 
Two months will bring about most favorable results 
if the birds are properly rationed.

The dollar has its earning capacicy —we all know. 
Put them at work at once numbers of them — 
feed the birds plenty mixed grain and plenty fresh 
water.

The dollars will all come back in greater numbers 
and all to the profit.

Yes. all of us know talk is cheap, but neglect is 
cheaper—but the earning capacity of the dollar 
does its own talking when the market is on.

TRICKS OF THE ^STREET
JOY-RIDING PUBLICBut The Farmers Are Getting 

“ Wise” To Them

t

Time was “ con”  men could 
put a third of his stuff over, 
but not now and they know it

High-hatted, loud-striped shirt 
and paste diamond, with a wo
man accomplice -  in their ver
nacular his ".lane,”  have all dis
appeared.

The Wall-street trickster is | 
still with us. lie has the ad-1 
vantage of having a camouflaged 
code of eihics in finance un
known to everybody but them
selves, and the buyer, in all the 
different producing states, get 
their instructions through this 

code,”  be it telegraph, phone or 
otherwise.

One of those tricks, about as 
old as the history of the “ street”  
itself, is given by The Farm and 
Ranch. It follows:

“ How Long This Farce?”

MENACE IN OUR STREETS
SHOULD BE M ADE A MISDEMEANOR BY 

A TO W N  ORDINANCE
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Demonstration Made 
Saturday Afternoon

At News Office Success

Poultry demonstration held at 
thif office Saturday was a suc
cess and much interest was 
shown by the poultry producers.

^aponizing, vaccination and 
‘■'worming were demonstrated and 

vivid exhibit of what proper 
e does.

D. H. Adams, county agent; 
Ross J. Newton, agricultural in
structor, Sudan High schools, and 
F. H. Weimhold put on the pro
gram and about twenty-five pro-

“ On Aug. 8 the Government 
Bureau gave out its first cotton 
crop estimate of the year. In a 
few hours the exchange gamblers 
ran the price up $8 a bale. The 
next day it ran it down again 
lower than before. It is safe to 
say that almost no farmers were 
able to sell at the peak and as 
safe to guess that little spot cot- J 
ton changed hands of either the1 
rise of Wednesday or the slump 
of Thursday. The tr.ides that 
were chalked up on the boards 
wire almost exclusively futures, 
into which no actual c tton will 
enter at any stage.

It is also a safe guess than no 
spinner bought cotton during 
this flurry. Then who benefittd 
by the wild fluctuations of the 
two days? Nobody but the spec- 
ulators and the exchange op^ra- J 
tors who collected commissions 'l 
for making the trades.

On Wednesday when the mar
ket closed at its peak it was 
freely predicted that it would 
go down the next day. Not 
because conditions would have 
changed, but because that is the 
waythespeculativesyslem u oi ks.
It must have fluctuations in price 
to exist. The slump came ac
cording to prediction. The ex
cuse given that it was due to 
"a  feeling that the government 
estimate was too low and that 
favorable weather during August 
would cause an ample yield to 
meet the spinners’ needs.’ ’

Last fall when cottoa specula
tors and politicians were tearing 
their shirts and cursing the gov
ernment for a slump in the price, 
they won the plaudits of unthink 
ing growers. This year, in the 
face o f a bullish goverument es
timate, the same speculators 
bring about a slump by denying 

i* the validity of the government 
report. Why didn’t they bet the 

£ price of last fall if the bureau 
$ j prediction was w rong?

The smoked screen they cre- 
£ ated to cover their own niaehina- 

tions resulted in congress cutting 
down the crop estimates to one 

X a month, beginning in August.
£ The commercial estimates and 
* the "feelings”  o f the gamblers 

under the new law now have full 
sway for a month at a time and

There are several drivers of machines in and 
around Sudan, some of them mere children, who on 
Saturdays principally specialize in a circuit riding 
of certain streets. It is kept up an hour or more 
at times, jumping off and on the running board, be
sides pulling off stunts, many of them at night, 
without the red light behind- and some have no 
red light to turn- should be rectified by a town or
dinance.

If such people c: :i’ t keep up to requirements of 
law to have tail and front lights on at night, whether 
it be negligence or the inability flnancially to keep 
within the statutory limitations of such a law. they 
should be ruled off the streets.

There are frequent cases of the red light not 
being on arid others without any front lights on- 
and other cases where machines had no lights 
to turn on and the "ONE-EYED”  monster, with a 
one-eyed “ petting”  driver, racing and then turning 
around corners at dangerous speed sometimes the 
drivers being quite young—sixteen years and less, 
oftentimes two girls or two boys hanging on each 
side, the driver’s attention is diverted thereby, is 
a nuisance and menace to the citizens of Sudan and 
their children.

Common thing to see automobiles going through 
Sudan at 40 miles an hour.

The marshal of a town can only be at one place 
at a time. A town ordinance granting the power 
of arrest by the business men of the town of these 
flagrant violations of law and turning them over to 
the marshal would greatly facilitate matters.

If there is such an ordinance we do not know of 
it. If you see a violator in one part of the town, 
the marshal having business in another part of the 
town and you have the power to make the arrest 
and placa hm> in the hands of th? marshal would 
function just right.

CREEDSJtE H ll’
In Appointment O f Public 

Men To High Office 
In The U. S.

ducers were present. m*rket will be subject to no
balancing factor until another 

More demonstraiiona will be government report. That is what 
held and the instructors will be the gamblers want. Were the 
glad to hold community demon- government’s unbiased reports

----------------------------HIT) OHMS

ficial interference.”
Exactly so. But suppose Wall 

street and the corporate interest 
seated in congress functions the 
9am<*? It was no doubt that the 
congress cut the crop estimate to 
once a month by the means of a 
powerful, rich lobby. They are 
the sleek graduates of the old 
high-hatted “ con”  man of the 
old days who, after beating up 
his “ Jane”  because she didn’ t 
tiring in enough dough, he in
tends to beat the cotton farmer 
up in every way he can.

Just show him he can’t

HOUSE BUILDING
ON YET IN SUDAN

And More To Come—Some 
Brick Structuses In View

strations if notified.
A circuit has been determined 

on for a series of demonstration 
work.

New Mexico’s cowpuncher,
Attoney General Robert C. Dow, 
who has slept on the range many 
a night with his saddle for a 
pillow, is the democratic nominee ers will

compiled twice a month, as they 
were last year, there would be 
too little lee-way for guess-work, 
rumor, inuendo and all the other 
tricks by which the prices is in
fluenced in the exchanges. . .

Speed the day when cotton 
growers recognize in the govern
ment reports their only protie 
tion against the guesses of the 
“ cotton trade” : when the grow- 

demand that the privi-
tor governor of his own state. 

-------------------o-------------------

Have you paid your subscrip
tion?

lege of gambling in phantom cot
ton be taken from the exchanges 
by law and the natural law of 
supply and demand be allowed to 
function without so much arti-

Building progressing, more 
taxable property coming up in 
our midst means many things,

One of them is that in less 
than two years we will be able 
to vote on a bond issue for water 
works that will fall considerably 
easier on the present taxpayers 
by reason of the future taxable 
valuation visible in our miust.

Prosperity of the town is ap
parent also from the fact that 
as the structures go up they are 
immediately occupied.

Whilst other prospective ten
ants are putting up with as best 
they can with temporary quar
ters until the buildings are ready 
for occupancy.

There are others in view which 
haven’ t materialized as yet. but 
bound to come.

-------------- o--------------

When it is noon in New York 
it is 6:30 in Honolulu, Hawaii.

NEAR FATAL ACCIDENT
George Weimhold’s Nar

row Escape Crossing St. 
Unavoidable Is Claim?

W’hat came being near a fatal 
accident occurred on a street 
in Sudan Sunday afternoon as the 
folks were gathering to hear the 
band concert and returning from 
the train when George W’eim- 
hold attempted to cross the street 

Two cars were travel’ng side 
by side, making one invisible to 
the child. She atVrr; ted to cross 
and was past whe- she discov
ered another, but too late to 
avoid being struck. Fortunately 
the child had presence o f mind 
to throw her hands on the fender 
and in this way avoided being 
run over.

Other than receiving a severe 
jarr she was unhurt.

-----------------------
It is the opinion of Commander 

Byrd that there is a continent of 
great production equal in area to 
the United States somewhere in 
the vicinity of the South Pele. 
If there is there might be a war 
fought over the possession of it 
notwithstanding its present in
ternational provision of all na
tions being neutral until discov
ery. if discovery is ever made.

If creeds cut no figure then in 
appointments of public men to 
high office in the U. S. why 
shouldn’t they function the same 
when candidates RUN for office?

Ex-President Taft, now in the
Supreme Court, is a Unitarian. 
Alfred Smith, governor of New 
York, is a Catholic.

A Catholic accepts divinity. A 
Unitarian ia 2 per cent and don’t 
believe very much in anything.

The late Chief Justice J. D. 
White, of Louisiana, was a Ro
man Catholic and upheld the 
vote o f the people on the 18th 
amendment, being appointed to 
that high office by a president of 
an entirely different faith.

Creed has always been a neg
ligible quantity in the appoint
ment of competent men to pub
lic office in the United States.

But when a man runs for pub
lic office that’s a different thing. 
All creeds then take a whack at
him.

Herbert Hoover comes of Qua
ker stock. If you know anything 
about Quakers you know as far 
as creed is concerned there is no 
difference between Quakers and 
the Mennonites. Yet they drove 
the Mennonites out of the United 
States because they “ were op
posed fo war.”  These people 
first migrated to Canada, but left 
there shortly afterward and mi
grated to Chihuahua, Old Mexico, 
where they were received in open 
arms-and at that time a Catho
lic country —and is yet in belief 
—only the abolition of the Cath
olic church by President Calles, 
deprived them of the right of 
public worship. W. J. Brvan 
was also opposed to war, but in
stead or driving him out of the 
country Wilson, out of gratitude 
to the man in his receiving the 
nomination appointed him Secre- 
retary of State-

And they down Hoover because 
he is an E lglishman "Do you 
know what the oath of allegiance 
to the throne means?”  quite a 
few will ask of others. Well it 
simply means that Hoover has 
taken out his papers here and 
thus automatically became a citi
zen of the U. S. and if there 
ever existed, as claimed, the oath 
referred if is nil for the simple 
reason that he is now a United 
States citizen.

The Constitution of the U. S. 
has been amended 19 times.

Gov. Moody denies report of 
his preparing to begin an active 
speaking campaign in Texas for 
the democratic national ticket.

John Coolidge, son of Pres’t

If you are going to vote a 
mixed ticket this coming elec
tion be sure that the name of

V C. NELSON 
Republican Candidate For 

CONGRESSMAN 
18th Congressional District 

remains on your voting slip.
He is for the horny-handed 

sons of toil of the farming dis
tricts and for all men. irrespect
ive of race or creed.

Coolidge. is still unengaged and 
jobless. He says he don’t know 
just wliat he would like to do. 

--------- --------—
It is said that any fool can 

make money, but it takes a wise 
man to save it  It seems to be 
the reverse.* It takes a smart 
man to make money, but any 
fool can save it or spend it, as 
the notion strikes him.
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boiling 
more jelly 

with
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and always 
like this

never 
like this

Pt.VLi. mates jelly jell with 
most o f the usual boilin;: climi- 
dated. Mates more jelly be
cause fruit, sugar. flavor aren't
boiled off. Saves time and fuel. 
Repays the 30c it costs from 
one to three times.

Pcxcl is diflerent. A  100ro 
pure-fruit product. Tasteless, 
colorlc s, odorless. Preserves 
the full flavor and color of 
your favorite fruit. A  powder 
— not a liquid. Keeps indefi
nitely. Effective with fresh 
fruits, bottled fruit juice, or 
unsweetened canned fruits.

Get Pcxcl at grocers. Recipe 
booklet in each pactage. 30c. 
The Pcxcl Company, Chicago, 
Illinois.

^  For example— uith Pexcl
4 1.' cups strawberry juice end 8 

cup* sugar make I I  glasses jelly.
f ' j c i r i s  pfc. rry jtrre and 8 cup* 

sugar make 11 glasses jelly.
6 cups entrant j -.1 0  rupt sugar 

make 14 eta.se* of jelly.
4* rnps g-ape juice and 7  cup* 

sugar ouke 10 glasses jelly.

jrrarfhl/N; larger st<•. :
V  *» j iu n d u w  - -

For Galled Horses
Hanford s Balsam of Myrrh

a,, s. m. sen* c . ,  asts a » » a i  t

T h e  C o l f a x  B o o K p l a t e
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• r.'T stt.r ng
▼arl**fy. Write
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FILMS DEVELOPED FREE• r t  Prints S rr-  i ^ h o n T r i ,  . :l
t - , »  T H E  C A M ER A  COM PANY
‘‘J  De,U M. O’.UKnma Ci‘ OLls.

r im  H i l k — :*« h.-1'l • ' -Ills; to ,t „ ,1.
IK'Ttno*. Va

A place onglit tn be set n«ifl* for 
ra ste r*  tn make n noise in instead 
of the streets.

T o  err Is human; to forgive la ml 
m  onion*.

'RECKLE OINTMENT
fm f5gaaf*c4»oo, f* A nem the w.xT 91 *»•»*« 
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C H A P T E R  X I — Continued
—  1 &— ■

Where, oh where bad I heard that
ell. k before? l.ast bight, la lluit aume 
room? Could It have been that met U 
in Kin of Hi* shaft and the *l‘»er 
which I confused whb a hummer and 
a trlggei ? I eau.’ht Charles Mae. 
Ivor's eye: tie was glancing at me til 
u it.|'h.uiily ; he r ia l  my thought. In 
slliiolm ly I giniiis'li at Julia, and ah* 
s is looking at me ini|iloringly. a* If to 
neg me not to misjudge tier, even 
though that Instrument must huve
.....a in her hand before she emerged
from ti e shadows, snatched up to de
ceive the Intruder, who she did not 
know was her cousin. Yet I hardly 
noticed either of tlieiu That strung* 
clh k was bottling ot my brain; Its 
source, that small b ’ass box. had been 
In Harrow's; I had heard that click 
before, not one*, hut often I had
).... .. It at 111 40 that fateful M ndi>
previous, when the shipping otlh e up 
pllennt rang In and again ten minute* 
later; si 7 :20 Thursday evening and 
aim at in i.' that rlb-k which I now 
knew was not the time rluck almllnr 
though It had Bounded All tn one 
Stunned minute these facts flashed 
across my mind. Then Mr. Almy 
s[sike He was working the flat screw 
on the top of the hoi up nnd down, 
and at Intervals snapping the trigger 
lie rapped the screw:

“This Is a depth gauge It regulates 
the d»pth which these knives rut 
They can ninfcc a deep Incision or a 
alight serati h. ss It sired. Sixteen of 
'em. eh? And sll grouped together 
This Is a beautiful little Instrument."

Julia shivered.
••Paris, eighteen twenty five,' ” rend 

Mr. Almy. slowly, deciphering some 
tiny letters along one edge of the hoi 
which he turned to the light. “This  
Instrument Is evidently used for scnrl 
fvlng M aclvor; belongs to the days 
of bloodletting. Your great-grand 
father's was It?"

“Yes! It's a spring lancet.”
'Now. low* did It get Into Harrow's. 

*> that you should bare to go hack 
after It * wondered Mr Almy. paying 
no otlrnrlon to the defiant lone. “MKs 
Fuller. what were you doing with this 
spring lancet In your desk?"

“ It never was In my desk!" I |>ro 
tested.

"But you say you saw Mr. Maclvor 
at your desk Thursday night, and lie 
says he Went to Harrows to gel this 
spring-lancet"

“It never was tn the desk." I re
pealed firmly; “hut It wus under the 
desk. When I sat down there to work 
early that evening. I pulled my chair 
far In. to settle down. It was the tlrst 
lline In three days I had l»ecn able to 
do so without fear of Interruption; 
sine* Monday I had merely niched 
a few minutes there ns I was able eon 

1 siantly rK n g  to look up references or 
■ find p W d  i  I polled my
I chair In that time. I distinctly heard 

this very click My foot must have 
touched the hammer of the Inneet • 
It must hnve been under the desk 
set!"

Julia t*. -■ n to tremble violently 
Her eoiisln wild with triumph:

'T lu -re ' You've given yourself 
away. I C M  ' : ■'• t t  you M I long**
I saw you In Harrow's Mom y morn
I n i  Julia .  In ............... - ' c r y  I
- : iw grandfather In the medical ah*ove 

, In fr<.nf of you I was In the narrow 
, I ' lend ai-le ui.-lor ibu gallery I 

C r t want to s.-e what might Imp 
p. n If you two met In that bookshop 
So I helped you. again, by clearing 

j out "
"What tine were you there?' de

j mnr led Jilin.
“Ten o'clock. I left within five min 

utes of eiit.-rlng the shop hiiiI went 
straight to i i Spin m  lesson, remain 
In2 there until twelve o'clock No 
doiiht yon knew grandfather was last 
Men eon h-us at twenty minutes of 
eleven And d n't I enll von up enrl.v 
Thursday, to n-k I -.w yon were?"

“Yes; nnd to n-k questions that 
showed me you tti M.ghl maybe I had 
gr:is|>ed the fact that you mid grand 
father both wanted H i hook I bad 
read him sb»ut. the wix>k b hire." re 
turned Julia, scornfully "That was 
the first lime you suggested maybe I 
hn<l boon nftcr It In Harrow's; that 
maybe I had It !'*

"It was nt that '.line.” Charles con 
finned Implacably, “that you told me 
where the spring-lancet was! I went 
and got It for you. asking not one 
slncle question I've also offered yon 
financial assistance. In return, you 
try to get me In bad with the police 
to direct Suspicion from yourself!"

“ IVhat do yon mpnh?"
“T o  district the authorities’ sited 

tlon from the fact that you sent me 
to get this deadly wen|x>o from Par 
row's, from Its hiding place which was 
known to you. you suggest that I ve 
been trying to steal something that 
Is no property of y. urn. If Mis, Kill 
ler sprang It with her foot. It must 
hnTp been set. To  divert suspicion? 
It was Sprung When I found It. for I 
reset and sprang It to prove that."

T ie  l(l:ir> elicit was explained! But 
I scarcely not iced tlie fact.

"•'Imrles'" rbofced Julia, “are you 
seciislng m* of murdering our grand 
father? . . nt, o b !"

For he wa* shrugging his shoulders 
mockingly Mr Almy Intervened:

"Be careful what you any. both o! 
yon r

T  have nothing to aay." cried Jnlln 
passionately, "except that It la true 

! my cornels went to get that spring 
lancet. Just aa he anya. and that he 
aaked no questions. Neither did I ask

By AGNES MILLER
WNl’ 
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Mm any questlun* lifter I had picked 
It up from beside my grandfather. In 
the law- hook alcove lust Monday 
morning!"

“ And you Icupiid tc the conclusion 
that I'd utlacked him with IL Won 
derful Idea!" scoffed t ’harlea. roughly 
“ What possible motive could I have 
find for wishing him out of the wii.v ?"

"To  get that book with the book 
plnle before he did. answered Julia 
steadily; “to get money quickly You 
always need It, ( ’buries, be wouldn't 
give you nil yon wanted Your do 
sire for money la wnnl'a si-i.dlng you 
to Biien-ia Aires. Ami listen'
I know I pul those l.lberty tv aids Into 
grandfather's desk yonder; ne asked 
me te do «o i in Tuesday, when I 
vnme hark from the hospital, thev 
were gone Yon are the only per-- n 
who has n duplicate key to that desl.
I suspected Hint you must have come 
back to the house unseen— "

l" lle  enrne buck." I murmured to 
Mr Almy. "but not unseen. Tell you 
later I” )

*— nnd taken them. And sure 
enough, they were sold for you. And 
I said nothing But that’s nslde from 
the present point. Why did you go 
to Harrow's on Monday. If not after 
that book?"

Charles Maclvor flushed with rage.
but seeing that he was still In a 
stronger position than Julln. he glared 
at her with defiance. She paid no 
attention to hi* anger. In fact, ahe 
spoke, seeing she must spenk. as gent
ly ns she did firmly.

“Charles." she said. “It wn* for you 
that I hid that spring-lancet."

“For m e!"
“Yes | kicked It under that desk 

as I ran up the nlsle. For you I have 
kept silence, until you betrn.vad me. 
as you think— as I fear you hope. 
Now I see your absence from Harrow's 
after ten o'clock has made all my ef
fort useless, foolish I am In a de
fenseless position All I con say of 
my own movements there that morn 
Ing Is thol I s|«ent the whole time 
searching for Clorlli w's ‘Notes What 
happened from twenty minutes of 
eleven until a quarter past. In refer
ence to grandfather. I hnve no Idea 
But I hnve told the truth; my Inno 
ccnce will be proved "

C H A P T E R  XII

Revelations
“You'll need more than faith for

that!" sneered Charles 
I had had enough of him.
“All right." said I “w ell have some 

works too One minute, please I"
My three companions, even Mr 

Almy. stared at r:e open mouthed, but 
1 did not care, for I was going to make 
the l-lufT of my life, which was based, 
however, on some very careful think 
Ing I laid been doing during the l ist 
half-hour. There was a bowl of flow 
ers on the table I snatched them 
out of the howl ph-ked up the book 
plate, nnd laid It carefully on the stir 
face of the waler. Holding It there 
with one tin ml. with the other I ex 
traded from my hair the wile wire 
hairpin I always wear out of d< for 
era-* to two helpless male relatives 
who beg at the most extraordinary 
times for “a tin one* to clean a pipe 
with Next moment I plucked the 
bookplate forth from the bowl, laid 
hold of Its edge firmly with niv left 
thumb nnd forefinger. rus|>ed the edge 
with the hairpin, and then slid the 
wire loop Into a tiny crevice which 
had appeared on the edgp The damp 
paper parted farther a« the hairpin 
slipped along 1 returned It to Its 
place, grasped the edges of the groove 
I had made, and milled gently

Slowly the bookplate peeled apart 
amid a wlbnce unbroken even by 
breathing Thp picture remained In 
my left hand In my r'ght was a ih>o 
ument. It was prin'ed. with some 
blanks filled In by licnd I glanced 
at it. handed ll to lullii and regarded 
Mr. Maclvor with my sweetest smile 

"I'd never have thought ol doing 
that It you hadn't suggested ll wasn't 
all there.'' I observed affably.

But Julia Interrupted, with a cry 
that ended all small talk:

“ I was right I I knew It, 1 knew I t !" 
We ull rushed to surround her.
In her slinking bund slightly blurred 

by the vvnler. yet still quite legible. 
Its edges trimmed tn fit the size of 
the bookplute which had iieen an 
tightly and so Indi-cornlhlj atlixed to 
It. was a birth certificate. And on It 
was set forth that on May 2. I'.RTi, In 
New York, .lulla Grosvenor hail been 
born, the daughter of Miles Marring 
ton (deceased) of Flint's Crossing 
Virginia, and his wlte. Mary Grosve 
nor.

••Well!" said .Mr Almy.
He said it after a long time during 

which nobody had spoken lie -poke 
In a tone of congratulation and relief 
In which, however, there was a fulnl 
undercurrent of apprehension I don't 
know If anyone else noticed that, for 
certainly Julia was too excited and 
as for Charles Maclvor. he passed our 
of my mind entirely for the moment 

“Of course." resumed Mi Almy 
“that thing had to oe somewhere; but 
I'll tell you frankly now, I had given 
up hop* of finding II. for every clew 
was exhausted." Julia wns not listen 
Ing. to him. however; her eyes were 
still devouring the certificate lie 
took her gently by the arm. and made 
her sit down. 'Listen, please I” be

said to her. "1 have something else 
to tell you, some of It as good news as 
you hnve Just heard. Ibu first I must 
ask you to h-rgive me for the sttlTerlng 
you have undergone since your cousin 
came In a few minutes ago. I had lo 
let him talk; and you’ll talk some 
more. Mm Ivor, and lo belter purpose, 
lo a moment !**

“ IVhat Is the good news Mr Alroy?" 
Interrupted .lulla. feebly.

He scented lo choose Ida words cau 
tlously

“ Wledi I went to the telephone,-’ he 
answered. "I learned something I had 
not expected to Itcur so soon. I will 
Just tell you now In a word that the 
person suspected of attacking your 
grandfather has been arrested The  
evidence on which he Is detained 
• b ars you entirely of suspicion. l>e 
tails will he available Inter; Just re 
member, now. you are cleared. And 
a. w." be added abruptly, 'what you 
want to know, nnd nre entitled to 
know Is the story nt that bookplate 
Out with It. Mnclvor!"

For the flrst time since she had Reen 
the certificate, Julln looked at tier 
cousin lie wns vindictive nnd sttlkv 
In his defeat: hut Julia wns such an

“She Went Out on *h# Balcony. Full 
of Curiosity, I Followed Her."

appealing figure In her solitude nnd 
suffering Hint he actually s|«d e with 
a trace of shame, forced to obey his
order*:

“ It was yrn r mother who drew that 
bookplate. Julia."

"My mol fieri"
“She wus a glfled artKt— "
“She must have been oh far he 

v on -1 what I ami Why have 1 never 
known tills? Why haven't I seen any 
of tier oilier work, all lay life?" 

“Grandfather destroyed It."
“ Ilow did be dare?" flamed tbe girl 

riten she quieted down ’Well, what 
does If mutter lifter all? She left tnls 
bookplate; It was by that that site 
saved my birth cert I ilea te for me! Why 
are you startled. Hilaries? ttf course 
I know that ! Ilovv? Simply because 
she was my mother, and no one else 
would hnve done It for me. You may 
tell me how she rlij I I '" 

flurries bad Indeed hern startled by 
the unerring divination, nnd began 
nervously :

“1 was here visiting grandfather a 
couple of months after you were born. 
Iiilla I was nearly nine year* o ld -  
old enough to notice lots ot things I 
sensed there was some kind of tnmhle 
ilxitit Aunt Mary vour mother She 
was very sick for one thing; she 
hardly ever went out Then grand 
father seldom spoke to her Some
times. when she fell well enough she

would draw a little. I IlkPd to watch 
her. One of a number of sketches I 
saw her working on was that book
plate. Of course I didn't know then 
what It wns.

“tine day the asked me to mall a
letter for her. It was addressed to a 
Mr. Edward Case, whom I remembered 
having seen ol Hie house more than 
once, during a previous visit I ntude. 
I hud liked him ; he was friendly, and 
had shown me some little attentions 
such us a small bov enjoys. In fact, 
he hud made some Impression on me. 
and as you know now I recognized 
film last Thursday night It certainly 
was a shock, especially ns he seemed 
lo hnve changed scarcely at ull. And 
the most amazing thing was that, In 
a ntlnute, he uppeured to recognize 
nte— "

Charles had not known then, of 
course, what Mr. Case hud told Julia
an hour or so ago— that he had seen 
hint ofif nnd on. In the neighborhood, 
undoubtedly, during the course of the 
years which had pissed since his boy
hood Nor did he realize, probably, 
that his boldly formed features, his 
dark complexion, were of the type 
which changes least during growth. 
But he did suggest the Immediate 
cause of the recognition, os he went 
on:

“1 suppose the presence of the book. 
In the desk which I was apparently 
engaged In searching, stimulated Mr. 
Case's recollections violently. Well, to 
continue: The night after I had mailed 
my aunt's letter. I woke up suddenly. 
I wns sleeping In that little room right 
alongside here; that’s now the recep
tion room; the ool«e that woke me 
came from this room. I peeped In. 
and saw my aunt tqienlng that French 
window, which bad creaked. She went 
out on the balcony. Full of curiosity. 
I followed her.

"Leaning over the railing, she spoke 
to some one down lo the street; 
‘Y'nu'll give It to ItoysllT I recognized 
Mr. Cnse's Tolce tn answer: T  prom
ise.' I saw her drop a small honk over 
the rnII. Then I had Just time to get 
back Into my room and shut the door 
before she came hack Into the house.

“Six weeks luter. rite died. After a 
few days, of course. I got ustd lo her 
absence, and took Interest mainly In 
whiit happened around me from day 
to day. I noticed e-peclally that 
.inindfuther kept searching, apparent
ly In vain, through her p»|M>r* for 
something he warned very mu< h Then 
one day he niissed something of his 
own. un old medh-ul book that had be
longed to his father the doctor. He 
accused nte of having taken nr mis
laid IL

“ I knew absolutely nothing about IL 
nnd disclaimed all knowledge of It. but 
lie wouldn't believe me. He was very 
stern, mnl frightened me Filially It 
came hack to me that I hnd seen my 
aunt drop a hook over tbe balcony that 
night. I had never told anyone of 
that experience; I liked knowing a se
cret thnl mis none of my business, 
and. I hough I ru in  claim mm h credit,
I was fond of Aunt Mary, nnd would 
never have done anything to ourl her 
Still, now she was gone; and grand
father persistently accused me of hav
ing taken that hook so finally. In Ihe 
ho|ie of placating Idm. or at least dis
tracting Ills attention from me, | fold 
him what I hnd seen that night Not 
one word did lie say ns I told my tale; 
hut nt ten«t he never a-keri me (or 
the hook ngnln

“Well, years afterward grandfather 
told me what the story revealed to 
him. Ifiie pnpor he had been search
ing for was vour h im  certificate, and 
when lie couldn't find It he knew your 
mother had hidden ll somewhere, for 
she would not huve destroyed It. lie 
realized, therefore, thal she had hid 
ilen It most i-unnlngly She hnd cboxt n 
one of his most va'iied h>xvks for Its 
hiding place. The bookplnte would 
etiilly conceal the rertlflente, the hook  
gave a convenient menns for him 
tiling It nnd II she hail died ht fore sin 
could dispose of the book, ttie certltt 
tail* would probably never have been 
disturbed

(TO  BE CO N TIN U ED .)

Jo more
Over-Acidity

Goa, nausea, sick hesilacne, heart
burn, distress after eating or drink
ing quickly and surely relieved. 
Sale. Pleasant. Not a laxative. I

Horm atiztI D ig ft io n  and  
■Sureete/ia thm lit rath

§ ~0i \fcuVVdhHS~
| iNPIOlSTIOWj

B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

B ell-a n s
FOR INDIGESTION234 AND 73* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Learn From M istakea
Learn from your mixtukes, but do 

not cry over them, lie  who never 
makes a mistake never makes any
thing. The trouble with the man who 
never makes a mirtuko la that he does 
not know a mistake when he mnkes 
one. Wise men make mistake*; fools 
continue to make them.— Milwaukee 
Journal.

Might Be Both
Mother (anxiously)— Bobble c&a 

hardly speak above a whb-per.
Itoctor— What Is It, bull game os 

a cold?

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clotbes will be stiru 
to resulL T r y  It and you will always 
use IL A ll good grocers have IL— A dr.

It May Be
r- A

Y/hen your
C hildren  Ciy

fo r It
Cnstorln la a comfort when Baby Is 

fretful. No sooner taken than lire liltl#
r-ce In nt eu.ro. If  restless, a few dro;is 
Mxm bring contentment No harm dona 
for Castoria Is a baby remedy, meant 
f » r  babies. Perfectly aafe to give the 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors’ 
word for that! It la a vegetable p ro  
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's In an emcrjvacy that Castoria 
means most. Botne night when consti
pation must be relieved— or colic pains 
— or other sufTcrlng. Never bo without 
I t ;  some mothers keep nn extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will ul- 
waya be Castoria In tbe house. It Is 
effective for older children, too; read 
tlie book that comes with IL

:: •• :: :: •; •: ;; •• ;; :; ;• :: 
Tv/o Causes Found to Predispose to Death
For Rome time conclusions have 

been drawn regarding the times of 
day when most births nnd deaths oc 
cur. The question was studied In 
different countries and the results In 
dlrated thal conditions differed with 
environment No biological law was 
found to exist.

The Inquiry has been carried on In 
various hospitals for a year past 
Hourly statistics of births at l.n 1’ltle 
hospital, kept under Professor Jean 
nln. show Hint every month the nnm 
her of hlrths Is grciter between mid 
night and noon than between noon 
and the following midnight. As for 
death*, they nre more frequent dtir 
ing the period of Rleep, from *lx 
o'clock at night to six o'clock In the

Expressing Contempt
The tongue fin* h single gesture, 

uiid everybody knows wlmt If means 
It is thruxt out to express contempt 
The little girl who "sticks out her 
longue" doe* not realize flint her ac 
l io n,  so unladylike, harks back to the 
prehistoric, ll ls undoubtedly s most 
am lent mode of conveying the Idea 
of Intensified disrespect. Kverjwher* 
In tbe world, among savage and ctv 
llized peoples, the lingual gesture bas 
the same recognized significance.

morning, than during waking hoars 
In a single year 11.8 patients died In 
the ntglil and only *8 In the day
time.

Besides, of these 118 death* IK oc
curred between six o'clock and mid 
night. In the early part of the sleep
ing period. There Is thus a cosmic 
Influence of night on births and death* 
and perhaps sleep also does Its part. 
Tlioxp two causes, by increasing the 
excitability of the pneiimogustrlc 
nerve, work together to predispose 
to death.— l.n Sclenee Moderne. Paris

The  quiet action of the little wasp tn / 
res|wvnsllile for many loud words.

*4̂ 1

Instructing the Blind
The first thought and purpose ot 

building up s|>eclnl Institutions for the 
instruction of the blind stcm to have 
occurred to bcuevolent persons In New 
Rnglnnd. New York and Peunsvlviinln 
nlmnst simultaneously The New York 
Institution for the Blind was incor 
perilled April 22. 1831. On March IS. 
1882. Hr. John D. Ituss began the edu
cation of three pupils The progress 
of the school wus at first slow for 
want of an elflrlent head to dlieet Its 
effulra The Pennsylvania inslilutiom 
which Is now one of the foremost In 
the world, wus founded In 1833 Rub 
sequentlj other schools were opened 
In Uie various autea

A n n u a l l y  c r  
C om p ou n d ed

January and July, on fully paid 
■hare*, on prepaid certificate* and 
upon monthly installments; secured 
he first mortgage* on I!ouston« 
Texas, homes, with monthly reduc
tion o f princlnai; exempt from Fed
eral Inconn Tax. up to S3C0.C3 an
nually; Risrid State Supervision t 
Principal with 9% Dividends Cuar- 
antecd by Certificate Contract, and 
by an accumulating re m e  fund, 
and aho perfcrrrd as to principal 
and the 8% earainri ovei an i»sna 
of common at;r!c; no Initiation, 
withdrawal, or other fees; no fmea 
and no forfeitures. Send for par- 
U cut arm.

POSTAL SAVINGS *  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

947  First National Hank Hide.
HOUSTON, TE X A S

A P P E T I T E
IMPROVED 
* * . QUICKLY
Carter’s little Liver P«a  

Purely VtstUM, U utlw
more the bowels fraa from 

.. P*in and unplcasaat after 
effects They relieve the system of coastipa- 
«on poisons which dull the desire for food. 
Re men) be r they art a doctor's prescrtptao* 
and earn he taken by ths entire family. 
All Druggists 13a and 75c Rad Pscksgaa.

CARTER’S ExS PILLS
W. N. u.. Oklahoma City, No. 38-1920

\
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Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Cream* for 

Modern Beauty (Vork.
I Jf'ke the right cream for the 
^■bkin, and treat all kinds of 
^  Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

TH E SU D AN  NEW S

Entered as aecoi.d class maul matter July 
t. at tfria Poatoffit'« at Sudan. T u m .
under tin* A ct o f  M arch S, 1879.

Published Eve y I hursduy by
H H. W EIM IlOl.D A SON

At Its O ffice in Sudan. Texas

Card Of Thanks

II. II. Weimhold, Editor

Subscription $1.5(1 the year, in advance

I

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sala* 
COL. JACK ROWAN 

Licenced Auctioneer
Dates Made t t  This O ffice

M A YN A R D  V . COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic 

Equipped to give you the best 
o f health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a in., 2 
to  5 p. ni. Other times by 

appointment
Office 124 PHONES lien 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Littlefield. Texas

I FARM LANDS 1

Readmit n<»tirea, obituaries, card of thank*, 
resolution* oi respect. etc 10c per line. Dis
play rates upon application

D r. LeG ear's  
FLY O f  A S F R

— drives away fl fs and mo cnhfjea. Get a can and 
u»« it milkinq time. It not satisfactory your momy 

will be refunded. SOLO BY

H. O lUmby Drug Store 
Sudan Di ug Store

To those who so kindly ren
dered assistance during the last 
illness and death o f our dear 
Father and Grandfather, we ex
tend our heartfelt thanks and 
pray God’s Holiest blessings on 
each and every one.- Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Thomas and Children.

W . M. U. Meeting

Improved or 
Unimproved

BATES
Enochs,

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars per acre

HOWELL
Texas

-'.V / V / '/ / V / V / V »W < V aV / / V .V /

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-I-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

Marvin Dryden who has had 
a position with the Los Angeles 
Examiner, in Los Angeles, 
California is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dryden. 
Me isenroute to Columbus, Ohio, 
where he has a position.

-  O —

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mugg and 
little granddaughter of Oklaho
ma City, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dry
den. Mr Mugg is a bother of 

I Mrs Dryden’s.
-  -o

S. D. Hay and family return- 
e l Friday, from Chicago, where 
thev have spent the past few 
weeks with relatives. T h e y  
were accompanied home by Mr 
Hay’s aunt who will remain for 
a few days visit

-------------------o-------------------
I^ Owing to the building boom 

^ I going on in Sudan all a man in 
^ a Sudan car visiting neighboring 

towns has to do is to stop his 
e car and gaze on a vacant lot, he 

is put down as a Sudan capitalist 
and is goin? to erect a Hat-iron 
building on said lot next week.

-------------- o —

FOR SALE or TRADE- One

Buy From Owner—105 acre 
home 4 1-2 miles Northwest of 
Sudan with or without crop etc. 
priced to sell.— W. H. Breeding 
box 79. Sudan, Texas

The meeting at Friendship 
church conducted by Eld. W. II 
Breeding o f this place is being 
well attended and line interest 
with the best of order.

I want to sell my improved, 
160 acre farm, located between 
Muleshoe and Farwell, five 
miles from Lariat on railroad 
Only thirty feet to an abundance 
of good water, sufficient for 
irrigation.

The W. M. U. met with Mrs. 
Wells Monday for our workers 
meeting and quilted out a quiit. 
we are glad to report that ele
ven members were present and 
four visitors Mrs. Shirley of 
Littlefield was a welcome visitor 
in our midst.

The W. M. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Clyde Robertson next mon- 
day at 2:30 for the Royal Service 
lesson will be conducted by Mrs. 
Robertson.-Reporter.

VALUES
Can best be deterrrined when you compare 
price with quality.

W e handle the best brands and grades and 
sell as low as the lowest. Quality consider

ed.

W e will pay 4 0 c for Cream Saturday

H O L T  &  SON’S 
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

%

Perhaps some of your neigh
bors bock home want to come 
here. Glad to give you all parti
culars if you are interested.-.- 
Dr. G. A. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nance of 
AltuB, Oklahoma, art visiting 
the latters sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Willingham and family.

Diseases In Poultry
It is surprizing to know how 

many poultry flocks in Lamb 
County ate affected with com
mon poultry diseases, such as. 
colds, roup, chicken pox rnd 
parasetic insects, slates D A. 
Adams, County Agricultural 
Agent. These diseases take a 
heavy toll each year among the 
infected flocks, and the sur
prizing thing is how little at
tention is paid to this, when 
these maladies can be controlled 
at so small an expense. It is 
estimated that every hen in 
Lamb county can be treated for

A T W A T E R  KENT 
R A D IO S -
W e now have our batteries in. 
W e carry a complete stock of 
equipment.

Radio season is on.

Ail fresh stock, 
tubes and radio

Dodge Touring Car. 1924 Model.
See F. E MELTON. 

13-2t-pd 4 miles north of Sudan

See us and lets get ready for the World 
Series and Presidential Election.

RADIO SHOP
F. E. Miller

W . H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

W in d o w  R c T n g .r a t o r .
Its Inventor hn« putented a refrl«ee- 

■tor so mounted on hinges outalrt# a 
window that It can be swung to one 
•Ide to leave the window opening 
rlear.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

office at 

Sodas Drug
%

Offico Phone 45 

Reeidcnce Phone 33

.W / .V / V -V / .'.'.'/ W -V ,'/ / / / .

| Real Estate
ijand Loans..

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

isectdoocaoscaooosoosct
You are Invited to See

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
CHIROPRACTOR and 

COMBINATHIC
Located over 

Sadler Drug Store 
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Examinations are FREE

--------- •--------- 2 1-3 cents per head and this
Mrs. M. D. Whatley and Mrs. cost is saving of death, and the 

Tidwell of the Bula Community, increase in egg production, and 
were visiting and trading in marketable poultry. It is imper- 
Sudan, Saturday. jative that every farmer who has

a flock to look into this matter, 
Mrs. C. L. McKinley w h o  and begin this type of work im- 

underwent an operation about mediately. Another estimate is 
two weeks ago at the Sanitarium that 90 percent of all the trouble 
in Lubbock, was able to be originate from worms. Why, 
brought home, Tuesday, and her disease wears down a chickens 
many friends will be glad to vitality which in turn makes it 
know that she is recovering susceptable to these easily coa- 
nicely. trolled diseases, which if let go

° will take away many costly
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Evans birds, 

and son of Fairfax. Oklahoma. A campaign is being carried on 
who have been visiting Mr. I now, and everyone should Tall in 
Evan’s s i s t e r .  Mrs. W. A. line. Call on your County 
Clements and family, and Mrs. Agent lor ke want9 to save you 
J. B. Findley and family, re- and he|P make th,s =*mpaign a 
turned to their home the latter Kreat saving to the farmers of 
part of last week.

J. C. Barron

s

W E TAKE PRIDE

in all of our work, but especially do we use care

in the finishing of ladies dresses.

Silks cleaned without shrinking or fading.

I SUDAN CLEANING CO

Conrad R. Lam Porter Earnest

How about that fall suit?

Mrs. 
week.

C. Broyles is ill this

Lamb County. September and 
October ars ideal months in 
w’hich to do this work.

$J V . C. NELSON I
c  ,
$ Good Barga.ns in Lands
$ SUDAN TEXAS

I E. (BERT) DRYDEN

ATTOR.VEY-AT-LAW  

Practice in all Courts.

Suda

Dcr.g~rouz Laziness
Our gtoniurh nnd thu-stive s\ ms 

arc lined with incmltrnnr which i- 
delicate, sensitive ued oe.-ily iujuu-d. 
It is dangerous business, then. to u 
medicines containing bar !i d."
; alts or i.uncrib, tvf.en vse un- *> - 
ctipated. In ad li'ien to the r .’ f  
of injuring t! I:: iaga < f ic r  die -ti 
system, these medicines give only ter*, 
porirv relit-l end may prove hal.it fori •- 
ing. The safe tray to relieve const iputi. 
is with Ilerhint. the cathartic iliat i 
made from le rhs, nnd ae' in tin; w:.;- 
nature intended. You can git Ilc.-l in  . 

H. G. Hamby Drug Store

NOTICE--Now is the time to 
repair your Harvest Machinery. 
Get your number, we have the 
repairs.—Sudan Mercantile-

LUMBER
ITS UP TO GRADE’

w . v . v ,

Used Cars 
Worth the Money
One 1927 Chevrolet Coach

Engine Complete Overhaul. Good Rubber.

take our word (or it.
Ask the man experienced in building—and he will tell you that the best ma
terials are always cheapest in the end. Why? Because good materials resist 
both age and weather. Wherein so many fail, is the reasoning that the best 
always costs the most. This is true—because in lumber often more waste 
will be sawed from seconds than the saving hoped for—as compared to first 
grade material. Our yard is now completely stocked with first grade lumber. 
We want to serve you.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Good Lumber

W e have a com

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

>0004

One 192J Chevrolet Touring
Motor Good. Paint Good. Lots of Unused 
Service.

One 1925 Chevrolet Touring
Two New Tires and Tubes. Engine Good 
New Paint Job.

Two Ford Trucks

Chassis for Trailers 
Used Tires. Windshields 
Used Parts

We have lots of good Used Parts 
for your car.

Located at Our Old Stand 
MR. PRUIT IN CHARGE

Hutto Chevrolet Co.
J. A. Hutte -Sudan, Texas- J. M. White.
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Prompt
Electric
Greasing
Service..

W e have the BEST EQUIPPED SHOP in Sudan and 
and One of the Best in Texas

Allen Test Stand Anarco Crank Pin
Accurately test all auto 
electric units

Sioux Valve Refacer
Renews Old Valves

The Accurate Method of
Cylinder Reboring

Re-turning Tool
Accurately Trues Flat 
Crank Shaft

Main Bearing Rebobbiting
Replace old worn Bobbit 
in Cylinder Block

Accurate Bearing in Burning—
IN SERVICE

All is Included in Motor Overhauling

MACK’S FORD SHOP
Sudan Auto Supply Company

Jar i c t n o m i e a t  T ra n tp or! a Horn

Th>■ COACH

*585
Til* Tourfrft( I ^ Q C  •r H'MJkier . » ' J
TKt —P. *595 
BuJfT. *675T hr C«n»crnbU
ST...- *695Thf

■. i ......... '

... *520
(('Im m i OhIv)

Sir;------ ‘ 575
A ll p n c n  f. m. b . Fhmt,

bitch* gun
Ck««k CWft H  
P t l ly > r r f  Prttaa

Ttiev in . Iu<ie (h e  low
m t  n a n J I m i *n d  fc-

' yirst Choice of the Nation
/o r  1928 /

Although the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet offers elements of 
beauty never before thought 
possible in a low-priced auto
mobile . . .  although it offer* the 
features of advanced design 
and completeness o f detail de
manded in the world’s finest 
cars . . .  one of the fundamental 
reasons for its tremendous suc
cess is found in its amazing per
formance—

—so smooth, so powerful and 
so unfailingly dependable that 
it has literally captivated more 
titan three-quarters of a million 
buyers since January 1st!
Come in and drive this sensa
tional car! Drive it as long and 
a* far as you like— in traffic and 
on the road. We know that 
you’ll say that no other auto
mobile in all the world can 
give you so m uch— at prices 
so amaiingly low!

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
SUDAN TE XAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O . W  C O  SLT

Complete stock of New Dry Goods I
and Shoes, Ladies’ and Children’s Coats 
Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses-Men’s Suits

JUST ARRIVED
Come in and make your Bargains for every mem- 

selection ber of the family

Now is your opportunity to fix up the 
children for school

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAM OUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plains

SUDAN, TEXAS

THOMPSON OPENS 
STORE AT MULESHOE

Mr. Thompson made announce
ment in last week’s issue by the 
means of a display ad. of his hav
ing opened up a new store at 
MULESHOE. TEXAS.

Through an omission of the 
letter “ L”  it made the name 
Muleshoe appear as it did in his 
ad. and naturally we feel that 
we are indebted to Mr Thomp
son to a news article correcting 
the same.

His stock consists of dry goods, 
readv-to-wear, millinery, com
plete department for children 
and babies, men’s hats, clothing 
and shoes.

Featured big line of Nelly Don 
Dresses, in wool, crepe, Kasha 
and cotton fabrics, priced from 
$1.95 to $10.95.

T. Fife and Family, of 
Teague, Texas, Visit 

Their Old Home--Sudan

Bran Shorts | ................... ■
and | Highest

>: Cotton Seed Prices paid for
Meal * -

I ----------------
§ A good line of Chicken 

Feed and Sweet Corn 
Feeds—Also

Seed Wheat
and

Stock Salt

Sudan 
Feed Store

Phone 32 W e Deliver

J W //,',V ,V .V .W ,V .V .W

T. L.
PHILLIPS
P R O D U C E

Sudan, Texas

i

Mr. T. Fife, wife and two 
boys, of Teague, Texas, are vis-, 
iting relatives and friends here.

It was a pleasant surprise to 
meet our old friend on the streets 
of his former home or ce more 
and to learn of his intention of 
being with us again.

The editor, as well as many 
other of his old friends in Sudan 
are glad to extend Mr. and Mrs, 
Fife and family a cordial welcome

.V /,V ,V .V ,V ,V .V /.V ,V ,V //A V ,V /V .V ,V .V ,V .W /V /V /'///V /-'

i
Highest Quality Drugs

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate, and 
son, Crosby, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Slate’s father. Mr. 

j G .  W. Smith, and other relatives 
at Henderson, returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Furneaux, 
and Junior, returned from an 
extended visit in Dallas and 
other Texas points, the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hilliard, 
and ehildren, who have been 
visiting relatives at Killeen, 
returned to their home at Sudan 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kipley of 
Farwell, were guests o f Dr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Foote, Sunday.

The small daughter of Jim 
Allen’s, who makes her home 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Allen, had the mis
fortune to fall and injure her 
limb. It was necessary to take 
several stitches.

An Unpleasant S ubject
All of tlio functions of life arc not 

pi. asact to cuandit Perhaps this u 
whj i S ha n iWm  to i Mak that
rue. i . > w, as restless sleep, loss of
tlcuti, lack of upiM-tite or licking nose 
; nd f:::r-r-, i i their children, can be 
caus'd by ru u.d or pm worms. Many 
rnoth'rs neve proven, however, that a 
few dtv i  cf white’s Cream Vermi- 
fug \ that sure and harmless worm 
expdlant, will m a k e  these symptoms 
disap|iear. You can get W hite * Cream  
Vermiftm for 25 cents per bottle from

H' G. Han.by Drug Store

Full line of Drugs and Toilet 
Articles, Candies and

Novelties— at Reasonable Prices

This is the Drug Store of

SERVICE and QUALITY

Sudan Drug Store

*

| D u a a n  L / r u p  ^ i o r e  s

■ ■

HOME BAKERY

The Home of Good Bread

Feed Grinding, 
Blacksmithing.

The above two lines call your attention to two of the 
farmers most needed services. We invite you to let 
us do your blacksmithing and feed grinding.

King’s Blacksmith Shop
L. J. King, Owner

!'sso»sx<»»ssscsos<ow
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out ths beat results in itueb> 
b f .
That !• why FAULTLESS 
STARCH users in more than a 
million komca agree that the 
T .s ie a t  W ay- la the FAULT. 
LESS way. One Utai will 
prove it.
FAULTLESS STARCH COMP ANT

Kansas City, Missouri.

Sold SverynhtrcCfoulll&ss Starch isSO wars

Constipation

DADDY'S 
ITYENINC 
MIRYTA1I
T M a r y  Graham BontiEr

tamuuft erwimxn<t*Jf*?it uma/r_______

P E G G Y  A N D  JU L IE

"Arc we going to lie bhou u ut the 
dog »h o w T’ asked Julie.

“ Ves,” said tlu« other do);, uuined 
1‘cKKy, “hut not lu the way you would 
think.

“ You know, of course, we are dog, 
who have been seen a great deal, for 
we both ait for the moving pictures, 
•ml lots o f people and children have 
seen us as we have rau across the 
screen and wagged our tails uud 
barked und performed tricks.”

“ But o f course we haven't really 
been running on the screen which the 
people were watching," said Julie.

"O f course not," said I’ eggy. “ The 
people and children know that pic
tures are taken of us when we are 
acting and then that these pictures 
•re sent about from place to place.

“ Well, we are to be seen at a dog 
•how, hut we, ourselves, aren't to be 
there.

“ Neither ore they to have moving 
pictures lu which we uct.”

“ I don’t understand at •II," said 
Julie. “ I am more in Ignorunce than 
•ver before."

“ I know what that means now," 
•aid Peggy, “ and I will tell you right 
•way about this dog show."

“ I am waiting to hear," said Julie.
“They’re to have photographs of 

•II sorts of dogs and they will give

Cuticura Soothes 
Burning Aching Feet

Bath, the bet for several minute* 
with Cuticura Soap and warm water, 
then follow with ■ light application 
of Cuticura Ointment, gently rubbed 
in. For tired, hot, Irritated feet this 
treatment is most comforting. Cuti
cura Talcum Is cooling and refreshing.
8r*p Be. Ointment 25 si*<1 50e. Tstcom 2Sr. Sold 
evvry where. Kamplu each free. Adtjrr**: “CttUw* 
Lsbura^rVe. tept B4. Mtlfeo. IU ic a

I M T  Cuticura Shaving Stick 25c.

YOUNG LADY SOLICITORS WANTED
N ew  line of Christmas Greeting Cards —  25%  Com m ission  

W .  forni.h  Complete Sample Book. W rite today— Reference*

C hubb-Tram m ell C o.— 509  W est M ain Sl — O klahoma City

Rouses Painful Memories
Tnlksmlth—I should think you'd 

like to see your wife on the screen. 
Silent, you kuow.

Longsuffer—Yes, but I can't help 
noticing that all the time she's In 
the picture her juw's wagging.

STOP THAT ITCHING
IT*. Bln. Star Boap. then Brply 

Bin® Star Itemed? for Emma, itch, 
tetter, ringworm, prison oak, dandruff, 
children’s sores, crocked hands, sors 
feet and most forms of Itching Skin 
di«cn«eg. It kills germs, stops Itching, 
nsunllv restoring the rltin to fccnitti. 
Bonn. 2flc: Bln* Star Remedy, tl.00. 
Ask your druggist.—Adv.

-

Let Conscience Guide
Be fearful only of thyself, uud stand 

In awe o f none more than of thine 
owu conscience.—Tliomus Fuller.

Tiring
Post—"Your flower beds are s par

adise, old man." i'urker—“Garden of 
Weedin', I call It."

A Correction
Mr. Laurels—Does It cot move you 

strangely to watch the moonlight 
shimmering on the lake!

Miss Gazippe—You said It I But, 
say, you mispronounce that word. 
Didn't you mean, “ the uioouliglit 
shluimeying on the luke?"

Pow erful Vacuum Tube
A vacuum tube with a power of 15,- 

0(H) watts, sending out wireless waves 
of six meters In length, inn produce n 
warmth In nearby speetatora and 
cook sausages In u glass tube without 
fire.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more thuu repaid by the re
sults. Ouce tried always used.—Adv.

All Is but lip-wisdom which wants 
experience.—Sidney.

Love fills unoccupied hearts and rat
tles unoccupied heads.

How S. O. S. Helped to
Win the World War

The blggc.t business corporation of 
all time was the Service o f Supplies
—the 8. f'. 8.— behind the American 
expeditionary forces, in France, 1917- 
18.

The 8. O. S. built more than 1,000 
miles ®r railroad In France ; brought 
over 1,400 locomotives and 18,54:1 rail- 
read curs; brought 135,000 miles of 
telegraph and telephone w re, which 
was hung on 3,500 miles of poles; put 
up Innumerable buildings, Including a 
refrigerator plant for C,5U0 tons of 
merit dally; built 10,000 portable bar
racks, and two hospital cities, each 
with 4,(AH) beds.

Tin- bakeries that were built turned 
out 8(A),)HX) pounds o f  bread dally. As 
to the personnel of this huge business. 
It varied from experts In repairing 
field glasses, to that Indispensable 
genius with the acetylene torch mend
ing locomotives.—Frederick I’ultner lu 
Liberty Magazine.

Earth Not Yet Crowded
I'robubly more than one-third of 

the people of the earth dwell lu two 
countries—China und India. Such vast 
areas as Siberia, Canada, Australia 
and Brazil have populations of not 
more tliau two ur three to the square 
mile.

Coldest Material Known
Experiments are being made with 

dry Ice, which Is solidified gas. as a 
refrigeration possibility. When It 
melts, it evaporates and is colder than 
the poles of the earth. A small piece 
of it will freeze a pitcher o f water 
solid.

P erfectly  Sweet
“ Do you think Liz minded that aw

ful lawsuit she was mixed up In?"
“ Why, my dear, I think she rather 

enjoyed It—I know she told me they 
had a grand Jury!*

u
is /Z ie ‘ FA U LTLE SS’  Ti

except I
Every laundress knows that 
“ SOMETHING”  m u s t  ba 
added to lump starch to maka 
a perfect boiled starch.

The United States Department o f  Aprfeufc 
ture in Farmers Bulletin 1099, “ Horn* 
Laundering,”  says— “The following is a 
good general receipt for making Cooked 
Starch:
I to 4 taUeapoona .lu rch , according to  atlf f s n *

d u ln d
1 cup (Jd pint) co ld  water 

teaspoon borax
teaspoon paraffin or white (at 

quart boiling voter
Maks a pasts of the starch and 
the cold water; odd the b orn , 
the paraffin or fat. and tha 
boiling water. Boil tha mhr- 
turs, stirring It thoroughly, uii- 
til it la ckar, or for about 20 
m inutes. Remove any scum 
•Hat forma and strain tbm 
•tarch whils hot.**
Beit w h o  w an ts t s i o t t  nfl 

that t r o a h le i
FAULTLESS STARCH Is mb
ready prepared. Our for ms la, 
we believe, will produce batter 
results than the oboes. We 
know the materials we sea are 
tha purest we can buy. They 
ora carefully blended to bring 

in a tarda*

P

One Higher
She— Don't you feel as bappy as a 

king when you're flying?
He— Happier. I'm au ace.—Kansas 

City Star.

Oh Boyi
Miss Keteham— Three men called os

me last evening.
Miss Blnnt— Were they afraid ta

come alone?

*1 Am Waiting to Hear," Said Julie.

prizes to the owners o f the dogs which 
look the best, judging from their 
photographs.

“ There will be all sorts o f dogv 
whose photographs will he ut this 
allow,”  continued 1‘eggy, “Just as all 
Sort* o f  dogs would be ut a rcul show.

“ Theca will he dogs like ourselves, 
wno act for the movies, there will be 
ltcd Cross dogs, dog heroes und dog 
heroines,

“Thi re will be dogs who are trick 
dogs, dogs who come from very fine 
old families—but none o f these dog, 
will be ut this show themselves—only 
photographs o f all these kinds o ( 
dogs."

“ I hope our photographs came out 
well. I dou’t remember which ones 
they meant for the show.”

"They turned out splendidly, I've 
beard," said l ’eggy. “ And 1 nlvo 
have.heard that the show was a great 
success though It was funny to hear 
no barks and to see no tails wagging 
but simply to see photographs oil, so 
many photographs.

“ And one more thing I heard.”
“ Tell it to me," begged Julie. “ You 

•re telling me smell interesting tilings 
today.”

“ I beard that ottr photographs won 
prizes," said 1'cggy, and Julie Imrked 
witli delight.

“ Well,”  said Julie, "It was a funny 
kind of a dog show, and I have en 
Joyed hearing about It. but host of ull. 
hearing that we won prizes.

“ I uin /o  glad that you did not 
k e e p  me waiting for such news uuj 
longer."

“ I saved the best for the last I"

TEASERS

i Is n handsome woman like 
! She Is often toasted.• • •

hist makes every one sick except 
swallow It? Flattery.• • •

would you call n small boy 
green apples? A pains tak

ing urchin.
• • •

Why Is the world like n piano? Be 
cause there are so many flats mid 
•hurt a In It.

• • •
Why I* the crow tlie bravest ol 

birds? Because it never shows the 
white femner. • • *

What becomes of apple pie when an 
only son cuts it? It vanishes Into 
empty lulr (air).

• • •

>' Why Is n |x>or acquaintance bettet 
thim ii rich one? A friend In need Is 
a friend Indeed.

{ . * * *
s When does a farm er-perform  a

t miracle? delicti lie turns his horse to 
i grass, mid also when he turns Ills cow 

to pasture.
• • •

Why Is It that whenever you are 
looking for anything you always find 
It In the last place you look? Because 
yon always stop looking when yoi 
find it.

• • •
If a thin man were to dress himself 

In a tall, fat man's clothes, what two 
cities In France would he resemble? 
Toulon, Toulouse (toe long, too 
I p o s p ) .

Their
Combined
Ages
149
Years ^

An Accoimfof the Um  
of Thedford’a 

Black-Draught by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, 

321 W . Arkansas Ava, 
Durant, Okla.

W H EN  I lived in Illinois, 
as a very young man, I used 
to take Black-Draught. I be* 

_ lieve I can safely say that I 
1 have taken it for 50 years, off

and on. Black*Draught and quinine 
were then all the medicines I took. In 
all these years, I have used Black- 
Draught when I would get bilious. When 
1 do get bilious, 1 have dizzy spells and 
my stomach gets all out o f fix, and I 
just get sick all over. I found that, if I 
would begin taking Black-Draught in 
time, I could ward off these sick spells* 
and for years this is what I have done. 
I have kept my system cleansed with 
Black-Draught, just a few doses, now
and then.

Mrs. Jones Says:
1 have been a user o f Black-Draughi 

for about 43 years, and find it just as 
good now as when I began its use. When 
I was young, I used to have severe head
aches, and would have to go to bed. I 
found that by taking Black-Draught, I 
would soon get easy, and if I would 
take Black-Draught as soon as I began 
feeling bad, it would keep off the sick 
headaches. Now I take Black-Draught 
for a bad taste in my mouth, biliousness, 
and the dull, heavy feeling after meals. 
It surely does help this.”

t

.
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The Verdict Of
Numbers

More People know what they want, Hiey 
may not get it at first.
Experience is often a bitter teacher.
But in the end they get the best—in tires, 
as in other things.
Among the baffling claims of rival manufacturers and 
the alluring inducements of price-cutting, special dis
counts and “ deals,” the judgment of numbers stands 
out undeniable.

It goes straight home:

More Cars and Trucks Run On 
Goodyear Tires Than On 

Any Other Kind
Goodyear popularity is se
curely founded on the million 
of motorists that Goodyear 
makes the World s Greatest 
Tire.

Goodyear used 168,000 000 
pounds of rubber last year 
50 per ct. more than any com
petitor.

The great army of motorists 
has tested Goodyears thor- 
oughly--driving over 75,000," 
000 miles last year.

Our Goodyear Service is of 
the same high quality as the 
tires we sell. We make it our 
business to see in every possi
ble way that you receive 100 
per ct. service frc.ni your tires.

You’ll find that we are an ex
pert, courteous and friendly 
establishment.

And Goodyear leads every 
tire maker by thousands in the 
volume made annually.

W on ’t you get acquainted with 
us and with The W orld’s 
Greatest Tire—soon?

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
J. A. Hutto J. M. White

CH EVROLET SALES A N D  SERVICE  

SUDAN , TEXAS

- -?r - : l-yt . ‘ zr* *>7v- ni

MlL't ' M
A Good Thing To Know

In Growth of Tomatoes

Bring Home The Bacon

The man who always comes home with the bacon 
Knows what he n about, is seldom mistaken.
He mav not live in the greatest of style.
Hut he gets what he needs that’ s really worth while. 
He a! ways has money saved up in advance,
Keeps his eye open, looks for the main chance.
Some people may wonder how he gets along:
It’s saving his money, not doing things wrong.
The First National Bank now ha9 his account;
It runs into figures, is quite an amount.

First National
of Sudan, Texas

Bank

f O *  1*13 Al

A government expert was sent 
to Florida to ascertain shor tage 
in tomato production.

This expert, who of course was 
, a competent geologist, discovered 
the absence of manganese in the 
soil.

The remedy, manganese mixed 
with fertilizer, brought forth a 
good crop.

In some sections here tomatoes 
went all to plant and no produc
tion. Several reasous have been 
given for this and we give one 
of them; Don’ t plant tomatoes 
in two successive seasons on the 
same ground. Mix manganese 
with your fertilizer.

If by too much moisture it 
seems to run all plant push away 
the topmost branches, placing 
latticed supports at centre so the 
sunlight and warm air can play 
well into it.

There is no authenticity of 
manganese bei ig requir* d in this 
soil—in may vary in different lo
cations. Give it a trial and see 
how it works.

I
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Acknowledgment of Thanks

FOR P A T R O N A G E
On the 16thday o f September, 1928, we 
will have completed our 9th business 
anniversary We have many pleasant 
recollections socially as well. May such 
conditions continue for many years yet.

We cordialiy invite you to be present on Saturday, Sept. 15, and
join us with a dish of

Ice Cream and a Souvenir Present
Which will be FREE to All.

I)

■

.Special Features Sept. 1 5 th,
$1.25SILK HOSE, chiffon and service weight.

Assorted sizes and colors

FELT HATS--
AU C o l o r s ............................................. $1.50
BOYS’ and MEN’S SHOES—
Famous Ball brand . . . . $3.00
SCHOOL DRESSES -
Fancy color prints, assorted sizes, colors $1.00
ALUMINUM—
Anything for the Kitchen 89c

SUDAN MERCANTILE
PIONEER STORE

SUDAN, T E X A S

YES, SIR!
All Over the Nation!

I

Every day thrifty folks are Saving Money by Person
ally Selecting their Foods at the “ M” System

I

Sunkist Peaches, No. 2\ 23c 1

Sunkist Strawberries, No. 2 34c
I

Gallon Honey, extracted . $1.48  
Gallon Honey, comb . . $1 .78
‘2 gallon Honey, extracted 83c  
\ gallon Honey, comb . . 93  •

I

r  \
gallon pure Del Monte Jam 98c 1̂

Don’t Forget Your Ticket*

%


